
Arise To His World Of Infamy
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I’ll lick your wounds with my poisonous tongue
For I am Lucifer, the bastard one
I deem you repulsive, slaughtered and torn
I deny the Christ you claim to be reborn

Obscene as I am, the serpent’s charm
I feed off the lies and inflict the harm
Behold the abomination, god’s forgotten son
I, the unspoken, the grand beast of war

I walk into the light with ashes in my hand
The remains of your burnt kingdom, sacred Promised Land
I lust for endless carnage, I yearn for bitter pain
Watch me reap what I have sown, again, again and again

Spiritual illumination
There is no divine truth
Illumination

Divine sacrifice, shed your darkness upon us
Embrace our hearts
The blood of the innocent shall be spilt this day… 

Prepare for war, the endless war
Behold my massacre of godly creatures
Let the Earth shiver with fear
The world crumbles as my spirit draws near
Annihilate mankind and its rats

Darkness fills us, praying lust will save us
We’ve lost our souls, life betrayed us
Darkness fills us inside
Darkness, divine sacrifice

I spread my wings so bloodied and torn
I walk the path of misery and death
I see when no one else want to see
Arise to His world of infamy
I arise! I arise!
See their blood run cold and deny the lies you have 
been told
I arise! I arise!
His kingdom of pleasure is our kingdom of pain

Tear out their souls
Join the angelic screams
I give birth to the bastard and nothing is what it 
seems
Lead your life blind, lead your life deaf
Expect no mercy when your life will come to an end
Lead your life blind, lead your life dead
Lead your life dead!

False love from Christ, suffering from us
Extermination of the fleas
Ravaging endless lust, murder at any cost
We will force you to your knees



False love from Christ, suffering from us
Extermination of the fleas
Ravaging endless lust, murder at any cost
We will force you to your knees
Burn!

He can never save us
Lord and Saviour crucified
The light of Christ will rape us
We’ve lost our souls
You betrayed us
Darkness fills us up inside
Praying lust will save us
We’ve lost our souls
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